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RONALD IN TROUBLE.
rpwo or tlirce evcnings; after

the talk under thc sweet lime
trees, just as the boys were -

ruslîing out, Ronald hbeard
the teachier's voice, saying:

'Wherc is George? never -f
can find that fellow when I ~ ~
'want him to go a message."

George vas called the
"handy niai]." He did a -

great numnber of oddc lores. -'-
Poot' Georgre, one or other F
was al ways eclling hlm; they
souglit lm for ail wants, and
blamed 1dmi for ail things
that were left undone.

"lie must be fotrnd," ex-
liiiiic(i. rDowns; "I want

to seiid hulm for Doctor Jay:
I iiiist sec thec doctor to-

PICase, sir," said Ronald,
"let mie go: I ivili take great

care of the letter; I know al
my lessons for to-morrow,
sir..

"But you will miss your
,gaine, aad this evening, I
hear, is to decide iwho is to
1w captaiui. You have agood-Z
chiance."l

NŽol sir, 1 amn not in the
club; and, indeed, I 'would 1

iitelrather go pour mes-Y

Tuec master looked at hlmi
steadily. ltonald's bright
binLe eycs, as well as bis mnd,
werc so truc and honcat that
lie dici not fear thee master's
gaze.

"Ronald, there ià some
reason besides the desire to
oblige me that makes you
,wisli to sec Doctor Jay."

IThere is, sir."
"Are you iii 1"
1,O0no) sirIlanm thaakful to say I arn neyer ill."
IIWhjy, thien, do you wish to sec Doctor Jay ?" 1
4 & ir," replied thue boy,'II have a reason, but I

,would mucli rather flot tell it."
"Very well,"1 saici the masterI can always trust1

you; so here is the letter, and now away."
And away lie went.
Lt was quite twilight before the wheels of Doctori

Jay's carniage told Of lis eoming. Lanips werc just1
lit ini the schoolrooîn, and some bf the boys werej
peeping tbrougrh the glass of the windows anious
to know wlîo was in the carniage.

to sce your littie laine pupil,
________________Phulip."l

"O, poor boy," 5si(l Mr.
Downs, it is a sad case; lie
is such a sweet, gentle little

~ fellow, and a keen seholar, a
very keen scliolar! but bis
m other cannot afford to pay

~ '-- -for the treatment you told
<~ ~ us of six inonths a, I think,

-- was it noti"

"Yes, quite that; and I
e. ~ / said that if tie le- was notlui ~' treated ivithin twel'vc months

lie must be lame fo lire."1
- "Ahvery sad, doctor; I

Ywould pay the cost iiyseit'

I feci tlîat wc could ail do a
great deal more good than
we do, if we kept watcli and
ward over the small things
on which we waste our suil
sums--our own sauff andl ci-
gars, and thme pence lavislied
by boys on 'swccties' and

-x sucli like, ail otf vhicli we
ahould be better mxthout,
wouidl if well placeed, save

S hundreds froni starving: but
~< Iwant to sec niy Iittlc

friend."1

Mir. Downs callcd for Phil-
xp; the doctor looked at bis
leg, asked 1dmi if lic would
like a drive on the hli, and
ended by beggying tlat lie
night spcnd the ncxt day

~ with hM.
N Philip was dharmed; lie

hopped off to tell Ronald,
and the miaster bade adieu to

Y~ Y the doctor, ln wonder at lis
"~ 'Ssudden fancy for the lame

\\S\\1"O, Ronaldi, said Plîilip

"Who's to be dlosed now V' said one. the next niglit, while Ronald carried the littie fellow
tgWhv, tliere's Ronald insidle with the doetor!" up to lus bced, "I1 have been so happy 1 Do you
"Ij Wonder lie did flot go on flic box." know thc doctor says miy leg will conie ail riglit? But
III shiould not like to be shut up witli a doctor. lie wont teli me how; lie feit It, and ivrote on a bit
wonder what's upI" exclaimed thc young voices. of paper about it, and said hie would comie and sec
Tlîey Nvere al lan vaiious states of I'wonder,"l and me so soon. We had a lovely apple-pie and eus-

rcmarked how polite Ronald was, holding his shoul- tards, and a big dog, who 'wantcd to carry me in bis
der to Doctor Jay (whosc skill did not prevent bis mouth, as if I was a stick or a stone. The doctor
having thc gout now and then) so that the old man snys lie once savcd a little boy froni being- drowned,
migrlît descend ivitlî case from bis buggy. and lever since lic iants to carry cvery boy (I mean

I do flot know what the master wantcd with the cvcry little boy) lie secs in lus grent inoutlu. 1f My
doctor, but before le went thec doctor said, "I1 wish leg was weillI could ride hlm. Thle doctor's very


